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True Images Devotional is a 90-day devotional for teen girls that will help
them to discover their true identity in Christ. This devotional is filled with
inspiring stories, practical advice, and thought-provoking questions that will
help teen girls to grow in their faith and live out their true potential.

What is True Images Devotional?
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True Images Devotional is a daily devotional for teen girls that is designed
to help them to grow in their faith and discover their true identity in Christ.
This devotional is written by a team of women who are passionate about
helping teen girls to know and love God. Each day's devotion includes a
Bible verse, a short devotional thought, and a question for reflection.

What are the benefits of using True Images Devotional?

There are many benefits to using True Images Devotional, including:

Helps teen girls to grow in their faith

Helps teen girls to discover their true identity in Christ

Provides teen girls with practical advice for living out their faith

Helps teen girls to develop a closer relationship with God

Who is True Images Devotional for?

True Images Devotional is for any teen girl who wants to grow in her faith
and discover her true identity in Christ. This devotional is perfect for teen
girls who are new to their faith or who are looking for a way to deepen their
relationship with God.

How do I use True Images Devotional?

To use True Images Devotional, simply read the daily devotion and reflect
on the question for reflection. You can use this devotional on your own or
with a group of friends. If you are using this devotional with a group, you
can discuss the questions for reflection together.

What are people saying about True Images Devotional?



True Images Devotional has been praised by teen girls and parents alike.
Here are a few testimonials:

"True Images Devotional has been such a blessing to me. It has
helped me to grow in my faith and to discover my true identity in
Christ." - Teen girl

"I love True Images Devotional! It is so relatable and encouraging. I
highly recommend this devotional to any teen girl who wants to grow in
her faith." - Parent

Where can I buy True Images Devotional?

You can purchase True Images Devotional from the following retailers:

Amazon

Christianbook.com

Barnes & Noble

Lifeway Christian Stores

You can also purchase True Images Devotional as an eBook from the
following retailers:

Amazon Kindle

Apple Books

Barnes & Noble Nook

Google Play



True Images Devotional is a valuable resource for any teen girl who wants
to grow in her faith and discover her true identity in Christ. This devotional
is filled with inspiring stories, practical advice, and thought-provoking
questions that will help teen girls to live out their true potential.
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